June 19th – June 25th, 2022

Encore Presentation of The Presidency of George W. Bush “Part 2” – Professor Midkiff
Sunday, June 19th at 1:30 PM, Monday, June 20th at 10:00 AM and Thursday, June 23rd at 6:00
PM on Channel 1901 – *Recorded from last week’s lecture.
Arts & Crafts
Monday, June 20th 10:00 AM; Room A392
Design your own coasters. This will be in one session. Please come and have some fun with us.
Movie Memories Monday-South Pacific
Monday, June 20th at 1:30PM in Assembly Hall
Nurse Nellie Forbush (Mitzi Gaynor) falls for plantation owner Emile De Becque (Rossano
Brazzi), but recoils upon discovering that he's fathered two mixed-race children. When Nellie
leaves him, the heartbroken Emile agrees to take on a dangerous espionage mission. In his
absence, Nellie struggles to reconcile her prejudices with her love for him -- and after she
spends time with his children and comes to care for them, fears that Emile may not return alive
(Not Rated, 1958).
Soaring with the Birds – Presented by the Wildbird Shack
Monday, June 20th from 2:00 to 3:00 PM in Friendship Hall
Friendship Village’s beautiful trees and bushes are home to many
beautiful birds. The Wildbird Shack will help you to identify popular
backyard birds, their unique behaviors, the difference between males and
females and their calls. This program is a being held inside.
Juneteenth: African Patterns and Weaving
Monday, June 20th from 3:00PM to 4:00PM in Sarah’s Grove
Juneteenth is a federal holiday that celebrates the emancipation of enslaved African Americans
in the U.S. Join us as we explore some African patterns through simple printmaking techniques,
then weave our patterns together. Please call Annie at x4254 to sign up!

Fishing Debry
Tuesday, June 21st, 10:00 AM; Heron Pond/ Summer Garden
This is open to all residents who would like to win a prize. Fishing poles and baits are available.
Please join us. Ed, Charles, and John will help you. We will be in Heron Pier/ Summer Garden.
Sunshine Stones
Tuesday, June 21st from 11:00AM to Noon in the Summer Garden
Bring a little sunshine to someone’s day! We’ll be painting stones with positive messages to
leave in the gardens and bring smiles to our friends and neighbors. Call Annie at x4254 to sign
up! Rain location is Sarah’s Grove.
The Race to Mac
Tuesday, June 21st from 1:30 PM to 2:30 PM in Friendship Hall
Kari Blanchette has been sailing competitively for 17 years, with regattas
and offshore racing. Many of the races are challenging, but the most
formidable on the Great Lakes is the Mac – Chicago Yacht Club Race to
Mackinac, the longest freshwater sailing race in the world. We think you
will find this a fun and fascinating presentation!
Summer Painting in the Garden
Wednesday, June 22 at 10:30 AM – 12:00 PM, Smith Memorial Garden
Tap into your artistic side with painting & fun outside in the garden! All skill
levels are welcome! Fresh mimosas will be given as refreshments. We only
have a few spots left. Call Amanda at x3647 to sign up. Event will be
rescheduled if rain occurs.
Diane’s Boutique
Wednesday, June 22, 11 AM – 3 PM in the Hallway outside of Friends
Shopping for gifts or a little something for yourself ? Diane’s Boutique is back with a variety of
items for your shopping pleasure. Pop-up shop vendors provide a convenient way to shop in the
comfort of your Friendship community; they are not endorsed by Friendship Village.
Helping Everyone Read – Your Library’s Menu of Options!
Thursday, June 23rd from 1:00 PM to 2:00 PM in Sarah’s Grove
Need extra help reading standard print? Interested in audiobooks or the talking book program
run by the Illinois State Library? Schaumburg Library’s senior services coordinator, Renee
Anderson, will share information about your library’s offerings and other services for people
with low vision. You’ll learn the latest about reading newspapers online out loud, audiobooks,
small “currency readers” that announce the denomination of paper money, and more. You can
also sign up for a free currency reader at the conclusion of this program.
Watercolor Butterfly with Joshlyn
Thursday, June 23rd at 10:30 AM; Room A386

You are going to make a watercolor picture of a butterfly and use any colors that you wish.
Butterflies are multi- colored!
Karaoke Night
Thursday, June 23, 7:00 – 8:00PM, Friendship Hall
Come sing the night away with good company & great music! All singers are welcome! Sing
your heart out or simply listen and enjoy the fun.
We will be serving wine for refreshments. Don’t miss it!
Circle Craft Vibrant Design Frame
Friday, June 24th, 10:00 AM; Room A392
This is a fun summer colorful frame. You said you wanted something different. Well I’m here
to have fun with you.
Country Divided – co-sponsored with Roosevelt ICLRU
Friday, June 24th from 1:30 PM to 2:30 PM in Friendship Hall
Although a democracy is ripe for many differences of opinion, the last decade or so has seen
unusually disparate and divisive positions on multiple issues. In an attempt to understand how
our country came to this point, we will examine one of the most important components – our
founding as a nation. We will also explore current psychological and sociological
underpinnings of each side. Marlene Brusko is a retired clinical psychologist who has given
many talks on multiple topics. The most recent have been for the ICLRU at Roosevelt
University.
Wine Cork Coasters
Friday, June 24th from 3:00PM to 4:00PM in A392 (Craft Room)
Ever wondered what to do with left-over wine corks? One way to “upcycle” is to make them
into coasters. All you need is some craft paint, a little hot glue, and your imagination! Wine will
be served, as well! Call Annie at x4254 to sign up!
Knock on Wood Clarinet Choir Concert
Friday, June 24 at 7:00 – 8:00 PM, Assembly Hall
Join us for an evening of music. This ensemble celebrates the uniquely organic sound of the
clarinet choir. Don’t miss it!
Saturday Night at the Movies: “Water for Elephants” - Drama
Saturday, June 25th at 7:00 PM in Friendship Hall
Academy Award winners Reese Witherspoon and Christoph Waltz join Robert
Pattinson for this epic tale of forbidden love based on Sara Gruen’s acclaimed
best seller. A veterinary student, Pattinson, and a beautiful circus performer,
Witherspoon, fall in love through a shared compassion for a special elephant.
Their romance incurs the wrath of her volatile husband, Waltz.

Patriotic Tie Wreath
Tuesday, June 28 from 10:30AM to Noon in A392 (Craft Room)
We’ll cut strips of red, white, and blue fabric to be tied onto a wreath frame. It’s a simple way
to get patriotic with the 4th just around the corner! Wreaths are to be displayed in the common
areas to make FV extra festive! Call Annie at x4254 to sign up!
Funny Business: The Price is Right
Thursday, June 30 from 3:00PM to 4:00PM in Sarah’s Grove
Come on down! Come play our twist on the classic game show! Teams of participants will
work together to guess the prices and win fabulous prizes! Call Annie at x4254 to sign up!
Spiritual Life
Morning Prayer
Daily 7:00, 8:00 and 9:00 AM FTV 1901
Morning prayer is a spiritually uplifting program on our in-house TV
channel 1901 every day. Each time slot is filled with 3 – 5 minutes of
prayer, scripture, spiritual devotionals, short readings, or personally
written words offered by a Friendship Village resident. Taping will
place on the morning of June 29th. If you think you would like to be a part of this program,
please contact Sherry Farnsworth x5549 for more detailed information.
Hymn Sing
Every Tuesday evening, 7:00 PM in Friendship Hall
Do you enjoying singing hymns and lifting your voice in praise? Resident Allan Anderson and
volunteer (and family member) Norb Schuelke lead a hymn sing of inspirational songs you will
recognize and enjoy.
Rosary Prayer
Every Tuesday, 3:00 PM; in the Chapel
This resident-led group meets weekly to pray the rosary. All are welcome to attend.
Personal Reflection in the Chapel
The chapel is open and available to any resident who would like to take time for personal
reflection, silence or prayer. There is a prayer journal at the front where you may write prayer
requests.
Announcements
Fall Fair Date Correction
Please Note: The Arts & Crafts’ Fall Fair date was incorrect in last week’s “Weekly”. The
correct date is FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 from 12:00 - 4:00 p.m. in the Bridgegate Atrium on
the third floor. PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDAR WITH THIS CORRECTED DATE.

